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THE CITY.
Minnie Woods wris yesterday ntijuilged-

lusntio and will bo sent to tlio nsylutn.
Joe Keyset- , alias WolHlnpor , la In jail

for stealing a $7 pair of shoos from Will-
lain lilair.

Drop that preparation which causes
tlio eruptions on votir face and use only
the uurcst and liest of toilet articles.
Spanish court face powder , &old by all
drupels.

Fred Sly , n notorious young crookwag
Bent up for sixty days by ,Iudj'o llolsloy.-
Ho

.

is an Invetcrato tlilufand the flat has
gone forth that If ho stays in the city It
shall bo in jail.-

.Ttidjjc
.

. Shields yesterday appointed T.-

K.

.

. Mc.Mulloti iidinitiistrntoi* of the estate
of Uort W. Wheeler , deceased , llxlnjj
the bond at 810000. The appointment
was made at the request of the widow.-

Dr.
.

. Gapcn , the city physician , will bo-
pin at noon today to examine the patrol-
men

¬

from n physical standpoint Tlio
patrolmen will bo sent to Dr. Oapon'H.-
olllco. In tquads of live and yo through
the ordeal.

The members of the Omaha Veteran
Flrcmon'8 association are requested to
appear at No. ! t eiitfino houfeo on Ilarnoy
street at 8'H: ) o'clock this morning
prompt in full uniform , to attend the
funeral of Fireman M. F. Carter of the
paid department , who met his untimely
death al Sunday night's tire.-

Tlio

.

promptness mid "ort'itntr of Hi euro
Imvo innilo Uliiiinburlaln's coucli remedy
famous. It is Intended oscolill.for| ) ; . coughs ,

colds , croup nnd whooping cough , and is the
most cITectunl remedy known for tlicso dis-
eases.

¬

. CO cent hottlos for sale by tlnijKists.-

Notice.

( .

. Mr.V. . O. Morgan , until re-
cently

¬

employed by the undersigned as
solicitor , is no longer in my employ.-

IlAllllY
.

Loans of 1.000 to $50,000 made on
choice improved city property. Low
rates. No delay. Central Loan & Trust
company , 1205 Farnam st-

.C.S.Ka

.

to tem-
porary

¬

location , N.E.cor. Douglas & Kith

ijAM > n ; > IN run oiron.I-

V

.

reck of n Missouri I'urillo I'UHSUM-

Kfi
-

UilJronil Notes.
The Missouri Pacific passenger train

which left this city at 'Jiri: p. in. Monday
for St. Louis lllled with passengers , was
dltclicd ono mile south of Fulls City , just over
the Kansas line.

The accident was caused by a washout ,

owing to the heavy rains. No one was in-

jured.
¬

. The online and slocpora roinalnud on
the track , but the bnggago ear and smoker
turned completely over , while the clialr car
was pushed on top of thorn. Thomas God ¬

frey , passenger and ticket ajjeut at Ouutia ,

was oa the train-

.Tlio

.

Switchmen's Ti-ouUli'H.
General Manapcr Holdrogo lias received

telegrams IromChlof Newman of tlio Tr.itu-
mcn

-

and Chief Clark of the Order of Hallway
Conductors , stating that Clilof Swoenoy of
Switchmen had no authority to speak for
them or thulr men In the rcrent Darlington
troubles and that the membars of their
orders had boon directed to hoop ' -hands off. "
Both Newman and Clark were at Lincoln
and fully investigated the trouble tliete.
The telegrams were the outcome of their in-

vestigation.
¬

.
A incssaco was also received at headquar-

ters
¬

from the agent at Donvur saying that all
the roads there were handling Hurllnpton
cars and no trouble was being experienced-

Mr.

,

. Goulil and Party.-
Mr.

.

. Gould and party and General Manager
Clark wore in Texas Monday and Mr. Clark
Is expected in Omaha hourly. It is the opin-
ion

¬

of railway ofllcials that Air. Gould will
return to New York via the Richmond Ter-
minal

¬

and the southeastern roads and will
not come to Omaha until after the election-

.Noicftnncl

.

I'erNonals.
Assistant General Manager Ilolcomb of the

Union Pauillc , has gone to Chicago on busi ¬

ness.L.
.

A. Uoblnson , traveling passenger agent
of the Lake Shore lend with Ue.idqu.il tors at
Youngstown , O. , is in the city on a short
visit.

The best tlmo over made on a passenger
run on the IJ. & M. was made Friday on the
"Go'don' Gato" special from Hastings to-
Crete. . The distance , seventy-seven miles ,
was run in eighty minutes.

The latest railroad rumor is to the effect
Unit the H. & M. are getting ready to atonco
build a cut-air from Oxford to Heaver City
and that the Oborlln and bt. Francis lines
will bo brought together somewhere m Kan-
sas

¬

ami extended on to Pueblo as ono lino.
ado Halo , who has boon stntlo'nod at Wy-

moro for some time as stenographer for Su-
iwrlntouaimt

-
Hodgcrs of the southern divi-

sion
¬

of the 13. & M. . has been promoted to the
position of confidential clerk for General
Freight Agent George II. Crosby of the D. &
M. and is In the city with his wife preparing
to assume the duties of his new position.

"
All ) .

How much tronoy havo.I cot in my bank !
Forty-live cents , stranger only want five
cents more. What will I do then , strangorl
Why , you 8ceslstor has such a terrible cough ,
nml people say It will bo bad on her if she
don't' irct tiottor soon , and the folks tell me
Hallcr's sure cough syrui ) will euro it right
up ; so you sco-llvo cents ! Thank you ,
stranger ,

Annthoi-Ch-U'KO Afjnlnwt Newman.-
Hasmus

.

Jensen , one of the "hashers" who
was injured In the not at the ICoystono chop
house , has tiled a complaint against ox-
policeman Jcsso iNowmnn for assault with
Intent to do great bodily harm. Slneo ills
resignation from the force Newman has asso-
ciated himself with Frank Dcllutny In the
saloon business-

.Holler's

.

barb wlro liniment has mot with
extraordlnaiy favor, und cases pronounced
incurable have been treated with success.
Uvorv farmer should keep a bottle of thisjustly celebrated remedy ; ready for Instant
uso.

Tlio !

Several good sized ponils have made their
nppoarniico on Cut-Off Ul.iud since the last
rains , and there appears to be every indica-
tion of high water , but the gauge of the sig ¬

nal service shows that the water la the chan-
nel

¬

of the river Is only o.a feet above the low
eat water murk known._

Dyspepsia's victims are numbered by the
thousands. So are the people who have boon
restored to health by Hold's Sarsaparllla.

Monroe & Hlco open their final engagement
nt the Hoyil on Thursday evening next , and
continuing four nights. Mr. Monroe takes
the present company and starts immediately
on a tour with n now farce-comedy toy Scott
Marble , entitled , "Aunt llrldgot's Ha by.
The piece is nlivrulv well In hand , nnd the
first porformaneo of It will bo given In Coun-
cil

¬

Uluffs on Monday evening uoxt. After
the Omaha engagement Mr , Hlco will pro-
ceed immediately to Now York , and will put
Ills now company at work icliears
Ing n comedy , which ho has
iiad spec-hilly written for him , en-
titled "A Knotty Question. " Tlio separation
Is according to an agreement made a ycni
ago , and Is on account of no lll-fccllng bo-

twccn tlin two men , for during their live
year * ' association none but the best of-
irlondship has existed , but Is from a desire
on the part of each to try las fortunes .separ-
ately.

¬

. lloth Monrou and IMcohavo made for-
tunes

¬

out of "My Aunt JUldget,1' and with
their abilities as actors and the vast ex-
perience

¬

they have gained la tholr line of
business , they can scarcely fall of making
lucressoj of their Individual ventures.-

On

.

Monday , Tuesday and Wednesday
next Katlo ICmmctt will present her sensa-
tional

¬

play , "Tho Waifs of Now York , " at-

ItoUoyJ. . _ _
Over 430,000 Howe scales have bean sold

nd the demand increasing continually. Bor-
n

-
& Sellcck Co. , Chicago , I1L

LAU SUIT QOONG'S' FUNERAL ,

Impressive Ceremonies Attending the Burial
of an Omaha Oalcstial.

HEATHEN AND CHRISTIAN RITUALS ,

The Holly Covered With Chinese
I'rayor Ticket ? nnd tlio Soriiun
Preached by Christian .Ministers.-

V. Peculiar Service.

Lan Suit Quong , n Mongolian , who came
to Omaha recently from Norfolk , died Sun-
day

¬

, and his remains were forwarded Mon-

day
¬

to Koek Springs , Wyo. , after the Chinese
burial rites and the services of the Cliristlan
church had been duly performed.-

Ttio
.

deceased Chinaman came to Omaha
about two months ago , and had been stopping
with two nephews who keep a laundry on
North Sixteenth street. Ho had been sick
for a long tlmo with consumption.

The body was taken to Uurket's where it
was prepared for burial. Yesterday morn-
ing

¬

the two nephews of the dead man ap-

peared
¬

nt Hurkct's , accompanied by a num-
ber

¬

of tholr countrymen. They proceeded to-

go through the usual ceremonies of their
country and nroduccd a largo basket contain-
Ing a roast chicken with the head and feet at-

tached
¬

, a largo plccn of boiled hum , several
bananas , a piece of chccso and a bir of com-
mon

¬

soap. All those articles were arranged
upon a paper spread upon the floor bcsldo the
corpse and the whole party then knelt
around. An incantation In Chinese was per-
formed

¬

, the mourners bowing to the lloor
and muttering appeals to their deities to
preserve the dead man from the appro ich of
the evil one , nnd bless the food. Several
small sticks which had been dipped In colored
wax , forming miniature candles , were stuck
In the cake of soap and lighted , the mourners
meanwhile muttering prayers for the dc-
paitcd-

.'iho
.

mourners then proecoilcd to the
c.i'ket , which had been pioparcd for the
body , nnd cast Into It a number of small
tickets containing pr.ijers for the preserva-
tion

¬

of the 'dead , and a quantity of small
coin , nickels and dimes , to pay ills passage to
the other shore.-

A
.

handsome buckskin belt was then
wrapped twice around tha waist of the corpse
audio It was attached a small purse , contain-
ing

¬

money to bo used by the deceased to pay
his way to the other side , and a gold ling , In-

dicating
¬

his rank.
The body as then placed in the casket

and more prayer tickets thrown In. Tlio
food which had been the object of so much
ceremony was then placed aboil the body in-

side
¬

the casket to enable the dead man to re-
fresh

-
himself on the long and dreary road.

The soap was also placed In the casket to en-
able

¬

the deceased to perform his ablutions
propei ly.

This part of the ceremony having been
completed an adjournment was taken until
ItilSU o'clock yesterday afternoon , when about
thirty of the Ctilneso residents appeared at-
liuruet's for the purpose of performing the
llnnl ceremony.

The two nephews of the dead man and a
largo number of those In attendance nt the
luneral were pupils In the Chinese Sunday
school established at the First I'rosbytcrian
chinch and the laJy teachers of the Sunday,
school present nt the ceremony. The
superintendent of the school took a prominent
part In the exercises.

Before the services each Chinaman was
decouited with nstilp of white cotton about
tin co hichcs wldo and six feet long and a-

stiipof black of the snmosUo. These wore
twisted together ana made Into a sash ex-
tending

¬

from the light shoulder and tied
under the loft arm. The pall-bearers had
similar strips , in , addition , which were tied
around their hnts. The two nephews of the
deceased , in addition to these decorations ,
had another sash extending from the left
shoulder to tbo right side. They also acted
as pall-bcaiers.

The religious services were conducted by
Hoys. A. K. Thain nnd Asa Leard and con-
sisted

¬

of the ordinary luncral service mid
singing several .songs which had been trans-
lated

¬

into Chinese , together with a short ad ¬

dress by Uov. Thain on the beauties of the
resurrection through faith in Clnist. The
service concluded with the singing of the
doxologv in Chinese , as follows :

Dun mo gin Slug.
Mon foUu bon gain.
Dun inu Klu bins.
Doy a moil song.
Dun mo-gin Sin ? .
Man tlitooSlim K'oon.
Dun mi ! Slue I'oo.-

felns
.

( leo bins Hn .

Contrary to expectation the Chinese burial
service was not profound. The body was
carried to the hoarse and the pall bearers
formed on cither side , the mourners follow ¬

ing behind In two linoj. Headed by the
Union Pacific band tlio procession moved
slowly through the streets to the Union Pa-
cific

¬

depot. Seated on the hearse beside the
driver was ono of the mourners who carried
a small box containing tickets bearing Chin-
ese

¬

characters. These tickets represented
money and were thrown out at short inter-
vals

¬

along the street. This was to attract
the attention of the evil ono , who is sup-
posed

¬

to follow behind tlio hoarse for
tbo purpose of getting possession of
the deceased. The money attracts his atten-
tion

¬

and ho stops to pick ft up, thus allowing
the corpse to eluno him and (jet into heaven
before ills satimio majesty catches him.

The body was forwarded to Rock Creek ,
Wyo. , where a brother of the deceased re-
sides

¬

, where it will bo burled for a timo. The
bones will then bo exhumed nnd sent to the
flowery kingdom for Jlnal Interment.

The procession as It moved through the
streets attracted great attention and a largo
crowd of the curious followed along to see
what might bo done. Tnov wore disap
pointed , however , as no additional ceremony
was pel formed.

The ladles of the Sunday school who were
present at the funeral expressed great satis-
faction

¬

nt the fact that the "boys , " as they
called thorn , hud been satisllcd to dispense
with their hurial rites to ,',ueh tin extent mid
allow the deceased to bo given u Christian
buri.il. This was taken as an evidence of
substantial progress In the work of the Sun ¬

day school. The deceased was not a convert
to Christianity and had not attended the
Sunday school.-

An

.

Ohio lady was so frightened by a snake
that her glossy black hair lurno.t white as-
snow. . It was soon returned to its original
color by Hall's Hair Konewer.

Modest Newspaper Men.-
O.

.
. P. Austin , the Washington agent of the

Press association , has addressed a letter to
Mayor Gushing , In which ho expresses the
desire that the mayor see to it that accom-
modations

¬

are provided for the three news-
paper

-

men who accompany the presidential
party on the western trip.-

Mr.
.

. Austin asks that every possible con-
venience

¬

bo provided for the securing and
transmitting of news icgr.rding the move-
ments

¬

of tbo party.
The mayor regards the request ns an ex ¬

hibition ot monumental gall , but states thatho will comply , nud in addition ho will sou
that a band wagon , drawn ny four white
11011)03 and provided with tables is put upon
tlio streets , If necessary ho will detail aplatoon of police to look after the wants ofthe news gatherers and will place a specialwlro at their sei vice.-

No

.

grtpintr , no nausea , no jwm when Do
Wilt's Ulttlo P.arly Risers are taken. Smallpill. Safoplll. liosti'lll.-

Mr

.

, Richardson's Statement.-
OMMU.Apill

.
11. To the Editor of TUB

Hin-Iu: : your issue of this morning Mr.-
.fames

.
. Stoplionson says through aropoitertbat as a member of the city council lie pro ¬

tested against the addition of a fourth story
to the old Herald building , but that Dr. Mil ¬

ler and others uravaltod against him in the
council and got the permit.

M. .lamesStepbenson Is entirely mistaken.
The Herald establishment was moved fromFarnam street to Hainoynud Fifteenth In
IbS'J , leaIng the old quarters n thrcu-story
structure onlj. I .sold the lot and building ,
still three stories , in 1SS5. The fourth story
was added In lbS7 nud with Its constructloi
neither Dr. Miller or myself had the sllgutcs-
connection. . _

Brown says you are about buying a type-
writer , Wtiy not look at tUo Caligraph !

u

it vi ) ins NKiivt : wim inn.-

Joltl

.

Attempt of a Highwayman to
Hob an Omalri Man.

Ben n , Bryan , the commission man , was
ho victim of a daring attempt at highway

robbery Saturday evening.
The attempt at robbery was ma do on the

platform of a Milwaukee sleeper in the yards
at Council Bluff :) .

Mr. Bryan was on his way to Chicago nnd-
ivas standing on the sleeper platform when
ho train left the transfer depot ,

.lust before reaching the Milwaukee local
depot a well dressed man appeared on the
platform aud ordered Mr. Bryan to throw up
his hands nnd pass out his cash.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan , was standing with his hand
resting on the button of the porter's
bell and , without knotting It, called that In-

ilvldunl
-

whoso unexpected appearance led
the wouid-bo robber to leap from the car and
boat a hasty retreat.-

Mr.
.

. Bryan did. not give tlin matter much
attention until the sequel , which came Mon-
Jay, furnished another striking lllustra-
Ion of the robber's wonderful nerve. Yes-
onlay

-
evening Mr. Bryan had . just neon

oiling a friend of the occurrence , at the
Murray hotel , when ho turned to find the
man who had tried to rob him sitting In a
chair near by enjoying a rest from his labors.

This shock was too much for Mr. Bryan
,vho sent a porter for a policeman and then
faced his man and accused hlmot the crime.
The fellow denied tlio accusation at first but
finally admitted it and was turned over to.-

ho police.

SOUTH O.Tf.lf.l-

.Itnthcr

.

n IlcucIU.
Manager Babcock of the stock yards stales

hat "tho shipping matters are all running
moothlyaiiu satlsfactoi ily. The chauco simply

places the yards on an equal footing with all
Missouri points and is iti no way detriuicutal
.0 South Omaha. "

Hoard of I'Miiuntlon.-
At

.

the meeting of tlio board of education it-

ivns decided to build n four-room brick tit
L'hlrty-thlrd nud K streets , Fourth ward , nucl-
o, ndvertlso for bids nt tlio same tlmo Hint
ilds for tlio Drown park's school house

ivill bo advertised for. The committed on
buildings nml grounds will protect the high
school anil Third ward buildings from dnm-
iiro

-
bv drainage waters. Approved bills ofI-

.
. D. Thomas , $10 ; and ( JO cents for boiler ro-

rnlrs
-

, were ordered paid.

The Deaths Ru-otoli ] .
Gcorgo W. ICIng , nged twonty-ono ycnrs

died Monday morning at 10 o'clock nt Eigh-
eenth

-

and O streets. 11. W. King of Dead-
vood

-

, S. D. , father of the deceased , hhs nr-

ivcd
-

and this evening will accompany the
emains to Newton , In. , for interment.
Joseph McCuno , ngod two years nnd two

months , son of Mr. and Mrs John McCuno ,
Eighteenth nnd O streets , died at it o'clock
Monday nsternoon from tlio effects of concen-
trated

¬

lye , nnd was burled in St. Mary's
coinctory at ; ! o'clock this afternoon ,

A very prophetic and singular
occurrence In connection with these two
Jeaths occui red Sunday. As Mr. King , who
ivcd next door , passed by , the little McCuno-
loysnld : "Mother , that man , " pointing to-

Mr. . King , "will die tomorrow and I shall
die the next day. " At 10 o'clock Monday
inornlng Mr. King was dead and ntl! o'clock-
L'uesday afternoon the child was dead.-

No

.

Contract Alle.i Ijalior Hero.-
"As

.
far as Swift & Co. Is concerned , thcro-

Is no truth in the published statement that
alien conttact labor is employed , If this plant
bo alluded to , " said Superintendent A. C-
.Foster.

.
. "I know of no such labor employed

In South Omaha and do not bellcvo there Is-
any. . "

"It is preposterous on Its faco" said
Manager .1 nines Yiies , Jr. , of the Omaha
packing company when asked about the In-

sinuation
¬

that alien contract labor is cm-
ployed.

-
. "Wo could not use such labor to

advantage nnd thcro is not the least induce-
ment

¬

for packers to violate that law. "
"As far us our house is concerned" said

Manager Edward A. Cudahy of the
Cudahy packing company , "no alien contracts
were over made and I do not believe it was
ever done at this point. As far ns South
Omaha Is concerned I do not oeliuvo there Is-
n imrttclo of foundation for such a cUnrgo or-
report. . "

City Council.-
At

.

the regular meeting of the city council
Messrs. Johnston and Molchor were ap-
pointed

¬

a committo to canvass the vote cast
at the last municipal election , and the result
was announced as heretofore published , und
the councllmon elect were sworn In. City
Clerk Hyan was nlso sworn in.

The question of the time of service of mem ¬

bers of the boarn of education being raised ,
certificates without specifying the time of
service will bo it-sued.

The motion to advertise for bids for paving
Twenty-tlfth street from M to O was tabled.

City Attorney Joseph Edgorton's resig ¬

nation was read nnd accepted-
.Soutn

.

Omaha land company's plat of
blocks Nos. 138 to IK ) , Inclusive , addition to-
tno oilginal plat of South Omaha , was ac-
cepted.

¬

.

The retiring committee , Messrs. E. B.
Towl , John J. Dougherty , John N. Bltrko-
nnd Edward Johnson , weto tendered u vote
of thnfiks and the council adjourned to meet
it 9 o'clock this morning.-

At
.

0 o'clock yesterday inornlng the i ow
council , consisting of Patrick Howley nnd
William M. Wood of the First ward , James
J. Dougherty nnd Andrew B. Hnloy of the
Second ward , Edward P. Conloy and Fred-
erick

¬

Bowloy of the Third ward nnd John J.
O'Hourko' nnd John S. Walters of the Fourth
ward , convened.

John J. O'Hourko was elected president of
the council.

Mayor Sloano made the following commit-
tee

-
appointments , which wore confirmed :

Fiiianco Messrs. William M. Wood , John J.O'ltoiuko and Patrick Uowloy.
btit'ots mm silloys Messrs. Kdtviird P. Con-

lov
-

, John Walters and 1'iitrluk Kowlov. *

Oidlnance Messrs. Jnlin O'li'ouil.e , John S.
Wiiltoisnml Amlunv II. llaloy.

Pollco Messrs. Patrick Howley , rreiloilekUnwloyaml I'dwuril I' . C'onloy.
Piibllu building .Messrs. James J. Dough ¬

erty , William .M. Wood and Aniliow It. llnlt-y.
Gas and public lights Messrs. FrederickItottloy , Jami'a J. Dougherty and Kdwaid P.

Uonloy.
I , ouses Mossr". John J. O'ltourl.e , William

M. Wood and John b. Walters-
.I'llnilnu

.
Messis Aiuhuw II. Haley , rrod-

orloU
-

llowley and Jiiinus J. Doughiity.L-
'lmiltlOM

.
.Messrs. William M , Wood , James

J. Dougherty and John. ) . O'ltouikc.-
Messrs.

.

. John J. O'Hourito nnd Patrick
Howloy wore appointed a commltteo to secure
all attorney in the Clllchrest damage case lor
815.000-

.Tlio
.

city clerk will have cards printed
with the rules nndco mnittces printed there ¬

on.
NotPH Aliout the City.-

Hodio
.

Hcdniond has gone to Minneapolis ,
Minn.

Bert E. Wiloox has returned from Ida
Grove.

David I. Bloom has returned from Minno-
npolls

-
, Minn.

The two young sons of Mr. and Mrs. Doll
Edwards nieslck.-

A
.

son has been born unto Mr. and Mrs.
William McCauloy.-

Mr
.

nnd Mrs. Charles Block nnd baby of
Atlantic , la. , nro visiting Mr. Block's in

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

Vanilla , - Of porfoot purity.
Lemon -I Of eroat BtronBtli.

Almond - [ Economy in thoirueo.
Rosa eto.vJ Flavor aa delicately
and dollolously as the frosU fruit.

valid sister aud brotner-in-law , Mr. nnu Mrs.
11. Hoymnii.-

MM.
.

. E. S. Hnrrtll-hni gone to ClnrlnJn ,
a. , to visit her parents.
Mayor Sloano ahd Hollis E. Hoglo left for

a week's hunt nt marks.-
Christ.

.
. KrloBor ifc very low with compli-

cations
¬

of n serious nature.-
Mis.

.

. Miller , wtfoaf A. V. Miller , has ROHO
to Columbus to vislthcr parents.

David Anderson , lifter n short Illness , Is
able to be about iind attend to business ngaln ,

George A CurtLss , who took the remains
of his wlfo to Valparaiso , Ind. , for Interment ,'.ins returned.-

Hobcrt
.

J , HussolU afto'1 several days' nb-
sencohas

-
returned , to his desk in the Cudahy

packing house-
.Superintendent

.

J. II. Butler of the Ne ¬

braska City stockyards was a welcome vlsl.-
or

-
' at the yards.

Yesterday John Hastll , the veteran Au ¬

burn shipper , marketed u lot of $o.bO cattle ,
"ho top this season.

Miss Enio Hnyner will give n dance In the
ICoystono house , Twenty-sixth nndP streets ,
Wednesday evening.-

JudBO
.

Patrick J. King 1ms returned from
Oborlln , Jfns. , where ho was looking after
real estate Interests.

Howard Meyers has given the contract to-
ress & Snlvoly to build his now tealdence ,

Twenty-third nnd I streets.
John C. Daniel of the Cudahy flro depart-

ment
¬

, who was Injured some days ngo In u
tilnl run , Is able to bo about.

The Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. James
O'Hcin was buried Sunday afternoon nt a-

o'clock In St. Mary's' ccmotcry.
James Dunn of the nluht railroad crow nnd

Frank Garrctt of tlio yards will run n foot-
race Sunday afternoon nt U o'clock on u bet
of 3.*

) a side.
Frank Cress , son of Captain Jacob W-
.rcss

.
, who 1ms spent a year nt Gettysburg ,

Pa , , has returned and has taken a position
iVlth the stockyards.

The Infant daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. N. S.
Lidgard , who his been at the point of death
nnd given up by nil , Is much better and
believed to bo out of danger.

, Cuddlngton has returned from n trip to
lawn , where ho has been looking nftur .somo
interests In the prohibition state. Thosewere in error who supposed ho had been
west..-

V

.

. spelling si'hool will bo an entertainment
In the Presbyterian church Thursday oven-
ill'

-
,'. The Ladles Aid society and the En-

.1 e ivor society will marshal the icspLctlve-
sides. .

Hobcrt H. Livingston post , No. 2S2 , Grand
of tlio Hepubllc , has changed its meet ¬

ings to the llrst and third Mend ly nights of
ouch month in the now post rooms , McGlnnis
block ,

The Ladles' Aid society of the Presbyter ¬

ian church will meet nt the residence of Hey-
.nnd

.
Mrs. Hobert L. Wheeler , Twentythird-

nml I streets , nftemoon at li
o'clock.-

Mrs.
.

. E. A. Potter, who has been living
,vlth her daughter and son-ln-l.iw , Council-
man and Mrs. William M. Wood , has gone
to the springs at Mount Clomuiis , Mich. , to
spend several months.i-

V
.

successful and delicate craniototnlcal
operation was performed by n local surgeon
on Mrs. Hart , wife of Bernard Hart , Thir-
teenth

¬

and J stte'-ts. Mis. Hart Is rapidly
mproving and is now out of danger.-

J.
.

. W. Williams , who was boforo.Tudgo
King.ohanred with being n common gambler,
was lined $100 and costs. The line was bus-

nded
-

pending u tiip from the city , to be
enforced on his return. Ho vamoosed.-

Hoy.
.

. C. N. uawsoii , pastor of the First
Methodist church , will deliver n lecture
Thursday evening in the lectuio room 01 tne-
church. . His subject will bo "Around the
Word in Eighty Minutes" und will bo illus ¬

trated by stercoptican views.-
Gust.

.

. Persons of. Omaha coming down to
attend the second annual hall given S iturdaynight by Court Skondla No. W. , I. O. ,
had a frightful runaway at Twentjfourth-
nnd Vinton streets. Mr. Persons was for-
tunate

-
enough to eseano with slight injuiies ,

but the rig was a complete wreck.-
A.

.

. W. Babcock has Just received a letter
Informing him of the death of his venerablegrandtathor , T. M. Stewart , of Oconomo-
woc

-
, WIs. , nnd a telegram that his step¬

father , James Van Victln , was dying nt his
homo in Chicago. On account of late sick-
ness

¬

in his family Mr. Bnbcoci : cannot go to
cither place.

Joseph Mils of Solomon. 111. , who has boon
on n Paclllc Jaunt and is on his homeward
way, has been the guest of Henry Mils , 414
Twenty-fourth street. Mr. Mils Is well known
In this section , as ho was ono of the original
contractors when the Pacific railroad was
constructed , nnd his old-tlmo friends gave
him u hearty reception-

.ProKross.

.

.

It Is very Important in this ago of vast ma ¬

terial progress that a remedy bo pleasing to
the taste and to the eye , easily taken , accop t-

nblo to the stomach nnd healthy in its nature
and effects. Possessing these qualities.
Syrup of Figs Is the ouo perfect laxative and
most gentle diuretic known-

.Miirriajio

.

The following HCJ U3i wow Is-

sued
¬

by Judge Shields yesterday :

Name ana address. Ace
I i : hrur l Hiivllcck , Omaha. :

1 Anna llcrnson , Omaha. !} )
I John Detturbcek , Omnli i. .0
1 Ulzabolh Sohllslngor , Omaha. il-
ll'r.inki

!

: . Ollle. Omaha
I I'mnm A. Hlilndel , Omaha
J Prank Dlotrlck. Otiiuh.i. ;. : t )
I Muiy Miller , Omaha. 21-

II Axel tilsen. Omaha. ' 'I-
II Jose Johnson , Omaha. 20-

I.T. . .I. Solomon , Ashland. 21-
II .Minnie I' . L'urr , Ashland. 17
( II.V. . Shmldan , Detroit , Mloh. : ct-

II Ida M. Kowloy , Oinulia. 23-

II John D. Kelley , Or.iwford , la. 2.i
1 MasjjluO. IA-SSO , Omaha. 2-

5A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Caketnnd Pastry , Light Flaky

Biscuit , Griddle Cakes , Palatable
nnd Wholesome.-

No
.

other baking-powder docs such wor-

k.DR

.

, BAILEY ,

Graduate Dentist.-
A

.

I lilt Set of Tooth on Huliljcr ,

lor MV1 ! ItoM.Aiin. A perfect
lit itunrantcwl Tet'lli uxtriicli'il-
wllliout imln or ilancor , inul
without nimustliutlca tJolil unU-

nlhur tllMiiKi nt Inwon rules
llrlilBO Hint Crown Work Ueotli
without pinto * All work wur-

inntt'U
-

OFFICE , PAXTON BLOCK , 16TH AND FARNA-
Mrntrnnct * , JUU itrect clotator. Opou oenlnssu-

nUlU o'clock.

iutcr'* KnilUh HUu uod Ilinnd.-

Orfalnul

.

ami Only Of tiulne
Arc. tlwiti rtilftUt * . LADIC * tik-

UrutiUt for CteA jfri Knatltk ina a-

tonJ BranJ In Itcd n 1 UeiJ ntfutlo-
bom.

)

. ittlJ wlitt btu ittboo TuVu-
jnu other Rtft * danjtrom tutititu

, , . , ,' ( ioriianJ tntf(4forit( At Ir0s l > ll.or MI

In tUm | fur p rtlcu1 ri , tttiimoaUl * u4-

"Kcllvf for ruillt-a.'M'iMftr. bj return
Malt. IU.OOO fc.itn.onUU Aarni i'Ji'tr ,

. - L- . u,1 uilllM , miref
i'u.-

HANOAI.WOOII

.

IMI'rlUI.KS nrn lli-
o'tt -' and onljr cnpsuloi pruacrlbuJ > i-

ju uia , pUyilcliiiii tor tliu curojof-
Gonorucna anil dlncbaritoi from tlio urinary organs

or acquired. tl.M par

TO-DAYand a Week More and

SHIRTS SHIRTS
SHIRTS An Incomparable Sale of Shirts , SHIRTS
SHIRTS At Matchless Prices SHIRTS
SHIRTS SHIRTS
SHIRTS SHIRTS

Had So Many of ''Era. T 4 fSHIRTS Had So Many Kinds. JX 1 tr*
> U l_, ti . SHIRTS

SHIRTS Had Such Handsome Styles. AND SHIRTS
llatl l&n So '

SHIRTS A SHIRTS
SHIRTS Had hiii bo Cheap , uiioi.1Fl-

nnnolotlos

- SHERT
SHIRTS SHIRTS
SHIRTS , Soc , -iro. SHIRTS

Outing Cloths. 46o , 65c , GOc. vv e vc
SHIRTS Silicons. GOc to JM.'o-

.Stooldnottos
. PisAIDS SHIRTS

, Tooitnd SI-

.Joiboy
. Got

SHIRTS Cloths , and $1.25-
.Miulnts

. SHIRTS,
*Uf> tn ' ! l 'Em. CMJbiCiL-

SSOLIDSSHIRTS Sffi" colhs SHIRTS
'JOc lo 3- All

SHIRTS FIGURES SHIRTSKinds.-

Iiook

.

SHIRTS S H I RTS-
SHIRTSSHIRTS in the Window 011 the Corner.

SHIRTS SHIRTS
SHIRTS Nebraska Clothing Co. SHIRTS
SHIRTS , SHIRTS

Summer Corner 14th and Douglas Streets.

Drs.Bett8 # Belts
Physicians , Surgeons and Specialists ,

14OO DOUGLxAS STHHELT
OMAHA , NEU-

.Tno

.

most widely nnd f.ivorulilv known spec
ialists In tlio Inftol States. Their Ions ex-
perience , remarkable skill nnd univorsiu MIC-
cess In the treatment and euro of Nervous ,
Chronic nnd Surjilcal DIsn.i-.cs. entitle those
eminent physicians to tlio full confidence ot
tlio nnllctod in pry where. Tliuv mi.irnntoo :

A CERTAIN AND I'OSITlVK OUKB for
the awlul effects of early vlco and the numer-
ous

¬

ovlls tlmt follow In Its train.
1UIVATK. HI.OOD AND SKIN DISEASES

speedily , complotelv nnd pr-nimncnllr cured.
NEItVOUS DiilIIITY AND hEXUAL DIS-

OltnnitS
-

yield io-ulily to their skillful treat"-
ijES.

-
"" ' . FISTULA AND RECTAL ULCKU-
Scunrantccd cured without ji.iln or detention
from business.-

HVDHOUr.M
.
: AND VAKICOCEI.E pcrma-

nontlr
-

and success fully cured in ,
SVI'HILIH , UONOItlUir.A. OLEET. Spir-

mntorrhon
-

, Soinlunl Wcnkno is Lost Manhood ,

Night Emissions Decayed ructilllcs , Kcmul-
'eakncBs

*
nnd all dcllcuto dlsordcra peculiar

to either BOX positively cured , ns wullas all
functional dlsorduis Unit result from youthful
follies or the oxcossof mature years.
STk1 ICTI I ! UilarauteocI porman o n 1 1 yu ixu cured , removal coinple-

A

without cuttlnc , caustio or dilatation. Cum
offcc-trd at homo by patient without o mo-
ment's pain or annoyance.-

TO
.

YOUNG AND MIDDLE AGED MEN-

.Tl'n

.

TIPU-V ' awfni effccti o-
lP.iy, , iou which brliiRHorganic ncakncss , dcstroi Inn both mind and

body , with all Its dreaded Ills , permanently
cured.

Rl'TTS Address those who Imvo Im-
O.

-
. ., 1O juliod tin-nil Ues by Im-

proper
-

Indulgence and solitary nablts , which
ruin both mind and body , unllttlng them for
business , study nr niairluKo.

MAKIUKI ) MEN or tlioso cutorinR on that
happy life , awuro of physical debility , quickly
QSbUted.

OUR SUCCESS
la based upon f.icts. rirst 1r.ictlenl oxn rt-
cnco.

-
. Second Eeiy ciiso Is specially btualed.

thus Btaitlnu right. Tlilrd niedlclnrs 'aro
prepared In our laboratory exactly to suit
each case , thus Directing cures without Injur-

y.Drs.
.

. Belts & Betts ,
1409 DOUGLAS STREET. - OMAHA. NEB

HOTEL.jT-
ftirrri

.
) , < " r. 11th inxl-

ntoHt siilivtitntlulltcanntiiirtt'il
Jlnllillnu In Oiitnlui , .'XTIIV-
Ibrlt'lt Urn trnllH

t tn roof. AH tin : vi'tltmjH unit
lioiifH linril n-ltl: AtiliiHtoire jn-tiit
Intuit , mlliitIt t > ni > onHll> lc to burn

ijntfl ; . S'it'avHVHiti'H inulro ( ifrtriu-
vtliroiiliont tinInillilhiii. . .Sfcdin licit t ,

lull mill calil ititlt'r mill iiininhiin'lnt-
s room. iinftiii'j iinicil UHJ-

B.

-

. SILLOWAY , Prop.

NEBRASKA

National Bank
U. S. DEP03ITOKY , OMAHA , NS3

Capital , - - - - S4OO.OOO
Surplus Jan. 1st , 189O , - Oii.BOOO-

lllccrs nnd llrectorHonrr) W yi to , I'rosMoiit ;

IuwH H. lluoil , VIcii-l'roHiilonl , JiuiioiV Suvuiu , W-
V. . Moral) , Julia S. CullllH , U C. Cuslilni , J. N. U
I'utrlck.V. . II. S lliifiioJ , tmlilo-

r.T11IH
.

IRON BANK.
Corner IVtli nuU I'nrn.iuidli-

A General Il.inUliu Iluslucss Transicto 1

HOTEL DELL ONE.
Corner 14th and Capitol Avenua.

Just completed , has 100 rooms , thro3-
ttalrways , Irom the top to the bottom , has
flno elevator and dinning room servioj , I

fire proof throughout , mia billar.l rooms an.I
the finest toilet room * In ths city. Lar a-

Snmplo rooms , Suites with bath & 3. Co1-

14th and CaoltolAvo. Street oar servloo in-

alld.rootlons. . Rates , from SB.60 to 1.00

1.1 ALL THE WOHLO THERE IS BUT ONE CURE

DR , NAMES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.-
It

.
van bo cl'cn In u tup of tuflto or till , ol' In ur.-

lclc
.

< of load , wilhoiu the knowlnilcu ol the patient
if ueoeaaary. It la nbsoluicly liirmle and will ctlecl-
a permanent and ip dy cure , wliMncr tbo pitlonl
.iliniieratii

.
drinker or aualooUnliau reek. IT

I A.l.-t. It oporatrj to qumtly ind i ilh ouch ccr-
lAiiity

-
that tt9 patiaul uudorKoen uo lnoonvf nienco ,

ttiil ore tia u uw re , Itu couiplota retor2.nilca 1-
0eiraoted la pigii boo * ol particular * free To bo hurt o-
lrtJHN ti CO. , lain A. UoujiU > i. ;< lMhA.-CunnnlHla
L'j'Trado auppllad bv lu.AKt : . UUUCK u 1.0 , _ nO
JlJlHlAKUBliM mlUd CO. . Onm-

htVVAN'rFn.Aco"ts to soil thn Plnlosj
- flnlliO . I.lnuj tlio only

line ever that luildn tliu ulothib with-
out

¬

iilims a iM'rfi't't Hiim-fi' , , piitrnt rocunlly
Isauuli Mild only by uconts , to whcini the i x-

clnslvo
-

rUht U 'lvcn. Un luuvlntof ..Vlcuntso
ullUund usainplo line by intillj iilso clicn-
1 iii-s ; iirk'o lUt anil terms to UKCIU. brunra
your territory at oncu. AilUress THK I'lN-
LKbd OI.OTIIES L1NU CO. , 17 Uernioq"Worcester

NO PAY.K-

SSv

.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.Poventr-cn ' 'yonr expert 'a-o

GOLD L'SSAL , FAHIS , 1878 ,

if , BAKER & (

from which tlio excess of
oil li.is been removed , Is

AbsolutePure!
and it is Soluble.-

No

.

Chemicals
nro used in its preparation. It has
more than three times the strenyth of
Cocoa mixed with Starch , Arrowroot
or Sugar , and is therefore far more
economical , costing less than one cent
a cup. It is delicious , uouiishing ,
strengthening , KASHA' DIOKSTED ,

and admirably adapted for invalids
as well as for persons in health.

Sold by Crocors everywhere.-

W.

.

. BAKER & CP , , Dorcheslfir , Mass ,

LEE WING
Chinse? Physician

1543 Larimer St. , Denver ,
Colo-

.SPECIALIST.
.

.
To tlioio Mitrorlnir from tlio

elicits of iiiij (it tlio follow lux-
ril'cn'p * , nnd desire lioillh ,

tlmuliln rile I.eoMiiRntonco
Allcll i'n > oi peculiar to wom-
en

¬

, tllllllllMMMklK1. * , lost 1)111-
11luioil

) -
, licrMiusclho iioi.foxun-

ldljciii'i , Hvmlnil nc.iknc4 ,
yoiitliful fnllr , iiilnnry troub-

led
¬

, kid no ; and troutilo1 , honrt dlH ( (i iet Indltf-
ostUm

-
, ihost und limit tionlilu roiKUiniillon , bron-

rliltls
-

coiiKli" , culd' , iisthnia c.il.inh , nil dljo lies of
the blood Frrnfnln , NfpliIlN , illsritBOR of 11 prlritto-
rintnro , gnnorrlici , Kli'ot , piles' tumor" , cancir , nlt-
iliL'iini , rlieuiiinllHin , p.ir.ilynl" . nil skin dl < t'n ei , cos-
tlveiiO"fil

-
dcptiMlu , nourultfl I , (U-ufnc baldiiOH-

Koro ejt'3 , iTiiptlon" , Inponorin , IIK , iiKilniln , aad-
dliunso of UioKtMior.itlvc urtna nunintter of liow-
loim ( iindlni : Aiuroifiiarnatroil In risa or
money icfnndid Ifjoil luive fnllod in cot cured

bere , do not dosp ilr , Initclvo I.I1KVlNtl n c ill
nnd Imvo a dint nlth him , n lilrli l itrlctly conllldont-
lnl.

-
. Consultntloa examlnntloa free Only u Hinill

Mini fnr reinc'dlof.rt lioiiHnnd ) IIPOII cured t f
illlTunnt dlKca oi by Lie lliliu o VC-
Rctiibliiieinudles

-
, Mini ) to > tlinonlnl < c-ta bo foiinJ-

iind seen la Ills otl'cc , or Denver inpor Addresi ,

LEE WING.-
1B43

.
Lirlmor St. , Uonvor , Colo.-

Kncloso
.

ntntnp fqrj pjilv.

iao-
a.PUSIMPSONI

.

1409 and 1411 Dodcp St. , Omaha , Neb.-

1IUIMIEIIS

.

- OF

First Glass Carriages ,

The Loading Styles. The Lowest Price *
VUUIt I'ATUONAfJi : bDLIOH'KI ) .

Ifniffcrliiitry-
WOOD'S

;

PLASTER.-
U

.
J'enitiHlen.lteW-

OODBURY'S

-

' FACIAL SOAP

Kor the SLIn ami Scalp.
Prepared Ity rDormatolncUt wllh-

II 20 } catV uxpitriHiicH , Unniiaud|
for i emi , iToMtienl , oily skin ,

flesh wormn , cliApi'fMl' Jmn lii eicea
iv | erypiratfon u l )

etc. An unfailing remeiljr for nil
pcalp alTrcti'iti * , AIU ! A nure | rureoti-
vo of all form * of ukin dutaioa.-

Tor
.

Sale ty UructfUta or icnt ly cii ! , Price CO cents.

Facial Hlomielmu. . |3P , f914ftA11rr.| ' ?

ff ih'j.c ; 2lil.un ,

Illu IMU4 OR ill iVlo n4 icilp klTMtlitnt n l tb.ir Ir.tliuiLl lut-
Maltlf( ) r0v! O'MiilU' Ifco fr t iitl r ty Ull.r.
JOHN 11 , AVOOlMllTIl V , l ,, nn lolo lit ,

ntiV. . l-M ht , , .Nvxv ToiU I'll- .

lli.wI'.Fbii'l lulnhtHiipn ( ur fr l'ini | iilit So-

.Mauiicllr
.

{ { ladle'Irum Co , , hail I'rnnrlicu , t (U-

.from

.

tbo ciTfct * ol-

uutliful} wirori-
fnrlrdPPFij * , wafttlna vFOrtkn *' * *, lot uiuuli hl ,
I wll&[ uil avbluablo iriAil o iMalrdi c ututnlii |
fullimrtlciUar * for homo cure , KHICI5 of rliarga-
A ("pleu'JU laeJlcal workj tttouli bo read by crorj
man who U n rrom anl dubllltntM. AiMre-
rtrroC r. C. I'OWLIUli loodm , < Jouu

MOORE'S

A culilTO ruro Tor Mrircj rnd I Her ( < in | lnlntnnd nil blood dl cnncs loiIt p.iy to milTer whoayon can br-iiircil by unliu Monru's Tree of I.lfatncd rout Life ItemedI'rhoHper buttle. I'r9pared mid put up by Dr. J II. Moore.-

KMI

.

ll o . In. , Dec. 10. 16J9.
Deal Mr. Jloou1. Tor many jears my-

Ifp lias been a jrieat Milleur from the v ry
Min--t Mini f sick liu.uliu lie. anil lias tried o
Kii-at inaiij to-called ten edies hut ullliiiut-
liny utiod iesult . A nok'libdi Inn inln'stor ,
who had been tficatly l)0iolllled) it lilinn-
.elf-. , aihlsed the um of yoni Tree of Life , Hl-

.at
.

( into Diocniod a bottle , and now nftur U

months , ran con-cli ntloii'-ly ire niiniei d It n |aalualili ! niiMlleinohlch accotdliiK to Ihfnatiiio if thoi-aso , will aid oil , Kteatly r<i
llvoonadlcally cuioslclt lit-iilnulu . *

J . C'ATIIl-tHT ,
Pastor I'le&U } terlau Chuicb ,

DB. J. E. McCrREW ,

THE SPECIALIST.
10 Yo.i-

rs'PEIVATE DISEASES
Cured ln.1 to.'i daya wllliuiit tlmln of an hoiiri'tlma-
fruni busliifjsj '1 lui mojl nli'ohiKi euro forJl.iiru-
ndiill

( : ;
nnaoylntf dlocliarrfi'3 urnr known to modloal-

fclcneo nnnrr.intod curoln ,10toW day *.
'J ho ino t powerful nmio ly yet kiioirn for u pormiv *

ticntcure hritlUrUHHorpiiln In ri'lluvlnirllio bind. "
dor cured nt homevlllioiit lii'lrumciilv nociittlnir,
no p-iln no dilating I.o a of .M inliood or Woaknon-
poslthely cured , lint nit ndlof. t-kln dltonioinnd
feimilo diii'nao pornmnontly furpi lir McOrow'g-
nucruH' , In Iho Ircnuuunt of I'rlvnto Ill oi c hM-
norcrbeon equalled , nad Ms front army of pntlonti-
icadiiD from thn Atlautlcto tlio I'ocl'lo. llooki anil
Circular ! fico l.ndloi from J to t oaly Ulli and
I 'n rim m etrooU Omulia, Nob. l utrjucu on oltliof
etreeu-

rortliolroiimonlof allCIIHONII' AVI )

lllhl AblJd. llrucoi , Appliance * for DJformllloi and
TrunBi'oi llxit Facllllloi App.iratui rnd llomodloi-
fortiliTiiiiifiil troitmunt of uvury form of dlioaitl-
e'iiilrlnK Mudlcalor Siirnlc.il Treatment. NINICTx
ItOOMS 1011 I'ACir.NM. lloird anil Attundano * .
llo-t AiTiimmodiiUuni '.Vost Wrilo for circulars O-
Olieforinillix

--
mid llnuui , Tr mo < Utiii K'ol , Curra.-

Uirm
.

of riplno , I'lUx , Tumuri , Can'Mr , CutArro,
llronchltU lnli'ilatl.in. Cluctrlclty l'i rtlf li , Kp | | .
cy y , Klduuyn Illnddur K ) . l.'ir , Stl'i' mid lllooit ,
find all iirxfcal lipornllciiM HISIIAsiDK; WUMKH-
ii Bprrlnlto , HiH k o llho.iiui of Women Fruo. y-

havelatiily
<

mlilud.i lyln In Dopirtmont for Woman
llurlrik roiitlauuiiMil ( Htrlrtly I'rlvatu I Only llnllv.-
blo

.
MiMllrul Intlltiiui Miklnn a bpa ulty uC flu-

VATi
-

: UIHHASI'.S.
All IIIjo.l IM > e.iioi mircaiifiilly troat'll , laj

or Inktriimeiiti tuiit by mall or vxiirnii 8our-
rnrkcd

vx.
no marki 10 indlcutn contmti or om]

Ono pervonni lalurvlowr prufcrrud Cull ii il coniull-
u > nriond hit ory of your ra < n and wu vrlll Head la
lain urnppnr our IIOilK To MII.N KHICIti uprja I'M-
tale , Hpcclal or Norruu * Dlieuoi , "Hli'iuaitluollit
Addreimill Itttori to-

Dr. . A. T. McLaughlln , President
btb und lluraoy btruct *, Ouiaha.


